
A CROWN OF ROSES IGNEA STRATA

All and Some 
anonymous, English 15th c. arr. L.V. Wood 

Nowell sing we, both all and some,  
Now rex pacificus is ycome.  

Exortum est in love and lysse.  
Now Christ his gree he gan us gysse, 

and with his body us brought to bliss,  
Both all and some, both all and some. 

De fructu ventris of Mary bright,  
Both God and man in her alight, 

out of disease he did us dight:  
Both all and some, both all and some 

Nowell sing we, both all and some,  
Now rex pacificus is ycome.  

Puer natus to us was sent,  
to bliss us bought, 

fro bale us blent, 
and else to woe we had ywent, 

Both all and some, both all and some 

Lux fulgebit with love and light, 
in Mary mild his pennon pight, 

in her took kind with manly might 
Both all and some, both all and some 

Nowell sing we, both all and some,  
Now rex pacificus is ycome.  

Nowell sing we, both all and some,  
Now the king of peace is come.  

It is risen up in love and comfort.  
Now Christ his favor began to guise, 
and with his body us brought to bliss,  
Both all and some, both all and some. 

The fruitful womb of Mary bright,  
Both God and man in her alight, 
from disease he prepared us:  
Both all and some, both all and some 

Nowell sing we, both all and some,  
Now the king of peace is come.  

The born boy to us was sent,  
to bliss us bought, 
From sorrow we flinched, 
and else to woe we had gone, 
Both all and some, both all and some 

The light will shine with love and light, 
in Mary mild his flag is flown, 
in her took kind with manly might, 
Both all and some, both all and some 

Nowell sing we, both all and some,  
Now the king of peace is come.  

O Jesu mi dulcissime  
Felice Anerio (1560-1614) 

O Jesu mi dulcissime, 
O spes! Spirantis animae 

Te quaerunt piae lacrimae, 
te clamor mentis intimae! 

Quocumque loco fuero, 
Meum Jesum desidero 

Quam laetus cum in venero, 
Quam felix cum tenuero 

O Jesus, most sweet to me, 
Hope of the yearning soul; 
The tears of the pious seek you; 
the innermost soul cries out to you! 

In whatever place I am, 
I wish Jesus to be near. 
How joyful when I have found him, 
How happy when I hold him! 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Recordare virgo mater  
Josquin des Pres (1450-1521) 

Recordare, Virgo Mater,  
dum steteris in conspectu Dei,  

ut loquaris pro nobis bona  
et ut avertat indignationem suam 

ab hac familia.  
Tu propicia, mater eximia,  

pelle vicia, fer remedia reis in via,  
dans in patria vite gaudia. 

Pro quibus dulcia tu preconia, laudes cum gloria 
suscipe, pia virgo Maria. Amen. 

Remember, O Virgin Mother,  
when you stand in the sight of God,  
to speak good things for us  
and to turn away his indignation 
from this household.  
Well-disposed one, excellent mother,  
drive away vices, remedy sinners on their journey,  
giving them in their fatherland the joys of life. 
In return receive sweet tributes, praises with glory, 
merciful Virgin Mary. Amen.  

Es ist ein Ros entsprungen  
Melchior Vulpius (1570-1615) 

Es ist ein Ros entsprungen, 
aus einer Wurzel zart, 

wie uns die Alten sungen, 
von Jesse war die Art 

A rose has sprung up, 
from a tender root. 
As the old ones sang to us, 
Its lineage was from Jesse. 

Quasi Cedrus from Mariengarten  
Franz Liszt (1811-1886) 

Quasi cedrus exaltata sum in Libano  
et quasi cupressus in monte Sion 

et quasi palma exaltata sum in Cades  
et quasi plantatio rosae in Ierico. 

Quasi oliva speciosa in campis et quasi platanus 
exaltata sum iuxta aquam in plateis  

sicut cinnamomum et  
balsamum aromatizans odorem dedi  

quasi murra electa dedi suavitatem odoris. 
In plenitudine sanctorum detentio mea. 

I was exalted like a cedar in Lebanon,  
and as a cypress tree on mount Sion. 
I was exalted like a palm tree in Cades,  
and as a rose plant in Jericho: 
As a fair olive tree in the plains, and as a plane tree 
by the water in the streets, was I exalted. 
I gave a sweet smell like cinnamon,  
and aromatic balm:  
I yielded a sweet odour like the best myrrh: 
In the full assembly of the saints is my abode.  

Salve virgo singularis  
Francesco de Layolle (1492-1540) 

Salve virgo singularis  
porta celi stella maris  

tu es lapis angularis 
jungens deum homini  

Hail singular virgin, 
heavenly portal, star of the sea,  
you are the cornerstone  
that joins god to man 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Ave maris stella 
Edvard Greig (1843-1907) 

Ave, maris stella, 
Dei Mater alma, 

Atque semper Virgo, 
Felix caeli porta. 

Solve vincla reis, 
Profer lumen caecis, 

Mala nostra pelle, 
Bona cuncta posce 

Vitam praesta puram, 
Iter para tutum, 

Ut videntes Jesum, 
Semper collaetemur. 

Sit laus Deo Patri, 
Summo Christo decus 

Spiritui Sancto, 
Tribus honor unus. Amen. 

Hail, star of the sea, 
loving Mother of God, 
and also always a virgin, 
Happy gate of heaven. 

Break the chains of sinners, 
Bring light to the blind, 
Drive away our evils, 
Ask for all good. 

Keep life pure, 
Make the journey safe, 
So that, seeing Jesus, 
We may always rejoice together. 

Let there be praise to God the Father, 
Glory to Christ in the highest, 
To the Holy Spirit, 
One honor to all three. Amen. 

Salve rosa florum 
anonymous, 13th century English conductus 

Salve rosa florum  
salutis puerpera  

Salve laus sanctorum  
mundo salutifera 

Hail flowering rose 
saving birth 
Hail holy praise 
salvation of the world 

Salve rosa venustatis 
anonymous, 13th century English conductus 

Salve rosa venustatis  
flos immarcessibilis  

Salve decus castitatis  
lux inextinguibilis  

Salve mater pietatis  
vera vite via gemitus  

humilium dilue Maria 

Hail, beautiful rose,  
unfading flower  
Hail glorious virtue,  
light inextinquishable 
Hail pious mother  
true way of life 
Mary, soften our humble groans 

Adoramus te, Christe 
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525-1594) 

Adoramus te, Christe, 
et benedicimus tibi: 

quia per sanctam crucem 
tuam redemisti mundum. 

We adore thee, O Christ, 
and we bless thee: 
because by thy holy cross 
thou hast redeemed the world.


